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Wclive iii a readingr conîînunity who have tinie and nicans and
inclination for the indulgence, and the mental luxury wvill be souglit
and obtained; tlie danger to be apprchiended, anid alrcady it is more
than appreliension, that the quality of' the sup)ply ivili enervate their
rninds, and undermine their religions principles. lias it not been
donc alrcady, by Newspapers,.MLagazinies, and Books froin the neigh-
bouring lieptublie? Our wverk, in addition te oni regular pastoral
and pulpit duties, should bc te provide s-omethimy to nwŽet their
ivants, and te, counteract the poisonous tciiduncy of ptierile, deprav-
in-, and ruinous wvorks of fiction.

lVè ouglLt to htave a literature Of our oici. NVlo that hoars our
Anierican brethren preacli is not forcibly struck Nvith tho difference
in the tendency of their minds and nianner of addre8s from what,
We are accusteînod, and wvhat is adapted te us. Eiter their
Churches, how different fromi that decoruni and reverence observa-
ble in our's. We could not eveni t<derate the czireless nprofessional
dress of the preacher. Look at the greater numbor cf their religions,
books, especially tii,-*: Expositions o>f Wesleyaii Theology. Robert
Hall said that Sucinianisin wvas the exhaustion of Cliristianity. And
hiere you have every vital idea, associated i'ith depth and solidity,
in a state of evaporation. Englishi Wesleyan literature is of a far
botter stainp, but Englishi periodicals are too cxpr-nsive, and flot
always fouind adapted te us. WVo do net conceal what wvc be.--ve te bc
our proper position-hiaif way between the lighit Yankee and lieavy
Englishmnan-but with a national and distinct charactor yet to
establish. It is singular how littie we have dune ini imitation of
flic venerable founder of Methodism, who was as diligent in furnisli-
ing books for bis societies, as lie wvas in uunfolding, truthi fromn the
pulpit. And net only lîimself, but soveral of his plain, devoted
sons in the Gospel, wvlo have left us flic richest treasury of religiolns
biegraphy te be fouiid ini axîy Clhristian cemmaunity.

0f late years, lu addition te other empressions of desire, for
literary effort, vehave obtaàincd a large nuznber of tities expressive
of literary fâmo and distinction; we have noNv five D. D., nearly a
score of M. A. and B. A., but se far as literary fruit is conceriied,
scarcely any thîing lias been produccd; and it is a strangre fact tlîat
the most popular Canadlian book, ernanating froni our Book hloonu,.
save the aid rendered by Pr. Wood, bas been the work of an Indian.
Tuie important and enigrossing duties connected with ofces lield by
our senior brethren may fürnishi apology fer theni. But we have
many young mon fremin whom we oughit te expect so wmetltinog,,wlen
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